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This papeF propOtts a novel ana10g siln■lation of an eaF Calaali An canal generally
has an acoltttic gah of about 10 dB Over he tteqttency r証喀e of 2・5kH―z.Cont d rれg
the ear canal to be―n acoustic tibe,we can be descFiged it in termslof the difference
between soulld presstlre at he elltrance Of the canal alld tylnpalaic membrane.It is
説own ion the analogデbetweela theacOu.stic and ёlectrたal司産ste  that the ear oanal
蕪鳩 as 4n electrical lowpass filttr.In Particular,ve de'l three metllods,alirzirg the
fundはot4 0f the car Caltali as sllow,bdow.
1)3 metl10S uSilag cascaded moduleS of first ol・deF.
21 a lllethod usingt Ыquad ttl e■01■it,
3)a methOd,Sing a lowoatt and a highpatt fitter.
Key wordS: 角ぬlog um,1ェion,OuteF eatt Ear can4 Auditory physicology













































「 ig l 聴覚分構造
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(直径 7mm,長さ 23-27mm,容積約 lml)を経て、外耳と
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Fig 6 バ イカ ツド型 二′PF回路によるシ ミュレーシ ョン結果
4, 2 能動素子を用いた実現
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Fig 7 双二次伝達関数とバ イカツド回路による実現回路
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